ATHLETICS

April 10, 2023

ATHLETIC SCHEDULES

TRACK – Both Teams were at East Valley on March 29 and continue ‘tuning’ up for our first League Meet April 13th vs. North Central and Lewis & Clark at Hart Field. EV Meet Results.

BOYS SOCCER – The Panthers (3-0) picked up two more League wins before break, winning at Union, over Central Valley, 3-0 and at Ferris, 2-1. It was 0-0 at halftime against the Bears, but the Panthers scored 3 goals (Anthony Vang, Rocky Wells & Ryan Taigen) in the first 15 minutes of the second half to take command. Against the Saxons, Taigen scored the game winner in Mead’s 2-1 victory.

GOLF – Before heading into spring break, Mead senior Golfers, Benjamin and Bradley Mulder were named the SWX / S.T.E.M. Student Athletes of the Week. Here is a LINK to their story.

FAST PITCH SOFTBALL – The Girls (5-1) went 2-1 losing to University, 6-5 on Monday but picked up wins over Central Valley, 12-2 (5 innings) and Cheney, 19-9 (6 innings). Against the Bears, Sophia Carpenter and Jaycee Coffield each had 3 hits. Charlie Stern had 4 hits against the Blackhawks including 2 triples and a double and Campbell Brose had 9 RBIs for the week.

BOYS & GIRLS TENNIS – The Boys (2-0) defeated University, 7-0 and the Girls (1-1) lost to the Titans, 5-2 before break. Andrew Parker (#1 Singles) & Bryce Lynd / Charlie Ring (#1 Doubles) won for the Boys and Lizzy Hardy / Riley Lupton (#1 Doubles) won on the Girls side.

BASEBALL – Mead (3-5) dropped games to Gonzaga Prep, 7-4 and Mt. Spokane, 14-0 but bounced back against the Wildcats on Friday before spring break, scoring 4 runs in the top of the 7th to win, 6-4. Mead scored all 4 runs after 2 outs in the inning and David Barnes’ 2-run double drove home the final two runs for the Panthers. Monday, Mead split a doubleheader at Ridgeline, winning 5-1 and losing 3-2.

BLUE & GOLD – Wednesday before break Nicole Starr, Averey Seidel, Sam Arai, Mason Knigge and Meg Allen were recognized by Mead Alumni as Mead’s Blue & Gold Athletes of the Winter! Congratulations and Thank You Subway for sponsoring the award.

COLLEGE SIGNING – Congratulations to Mead senior, Jonathan Lieb. He celebrated with teammates and family committing to Seattle Pacific University to run Cross Country & Track for the Falcons.

BASKETBALL – Mead junior, Teryn Gardner was named to ScoreBook Live’s, All State 1st Team.

GSL SCHOLAR ATHLETES – Mead Seniors Olivia Ferraro and Chris Grosse have been chosen to represent Mead High School as our 2022-23 Greater Spokane League Scholar Athletes. They are 2 of 32 senior, student-athletes (1 male and 1 female from each GSL School) that will be recognized at a luncheon on April 20th.

BASEBALL
4/10 – 9th v Ferris 4:00
4/11 – V v North Central 4:00
4/12 – JV @ North Central 4:00
4/13 – JV @ Central Valley 4:00
4/14 – JV v Cheney 4:00
4/15 – JV @ Pullman 4:00

BOYS SOCCER
4/10 – V vs West Valley @ Mead 4:00
4/12 – V @ Cheney @ Tri-City Invite 4:00
4/14 – V vs Pullman @ Tri-City Invite 4:00

SCHEDULE
4/11 – Boys & Girls JV @ Tri-City Invite 4:00
4/12 – Boys & Girls JV @ Pullman 3:30
4/13 – Boys v Ridgeline @ Union 3:30
4/14 – C Girls v Mt. Spokane 3:15
4/14 – 4/15 V Boys & V Girls @ Tri-City Invite 4:00

TRACK
4/13 – Boys & Girls – GSL #1
4/14 – Boys @ Tri-City Invite 4:00
4/15 – Boys & Girls Pasco Invite @ Edgar Brown Stadium

GOLF
4/11 – Boys & Girls @ MeadowWood GSL #1 12:00

BOYS SOCCER
4/10 – V vs University 4:00
4/12 – V @ North Central @ Union 6:30
4/14 – V @ Cheney 4:00
4/16 – V @ University 4:00

FOOTBALL
4/11 – V v West Valley @ Mead 4:00
4/12 – V v University 4:00
4/14 – V @ Cheney 4:00
4/16 – V @ Cheney 4:00

TENNIS
4/11 – Boys & Girls JV @ Tri-City Invite 4:00
4/12 – Boys & Girls JV @ Pullman 3:30
4/13 – Boys v Ridgeline @ Tri-City Invite 4:00
4/14 – C Girls v Mt. Spokane @ Tri-City Invite 4:00

TRACK
4/13 – Boys & Girls – GSL #1
4/14 – Boys @ Tri-City Invite 4:00
4/15 – Boys & Girls Pasco Invite @ Edgar Brown Stadium

SCHEDULE
4/11 – C Boys & Girls v Cheney 4:00
4/12 – Boys & Girls v Pullman 3:30
4/13 – Boys v Ridgeline 3:30
4/14 – C Girls v Mt. Spokane 3:15
4/14 – 4/15 V Boys & V Girls @ Tri-City Invite 4:00

For the most accurate & up-to-date TEAM SCHEDULES go to ARBITER LIVE! Or link to our Mead Athletics Page

SPRING SCHEDULES – MAKE SURE YOU ARE CHECKING THE BULLETIN AND LISTENING TO DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR CHANGES, ADDED GAMES AND UPDATES. MEAD TEAM SCHEDULES CAN BE FOUND ON OUR MEAD ATHLETICS PAGE... JUST CLICK THE ATHLETIC CALENDAR AND TEAM SCHEDULES LINK.
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